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YouaretCORDIALLY;iNyiTED to call at .rnvXimage
Warerooms afid inspect jiew stcck of CarriageSfSurnesi Bug- -
gies,; Runabouts; Haraessetav
pieie assprtmentoringiejana aouDie puggy narness at prices
remarkiblV' Ib&ft' A Studebaker Wagons at cost.

v
86Patton, Ave, v

Is Still Short
Of the! amount deemed necessary by the board of

" " directors. C
Believing i That the auditorium 'as proposed is much

needeU ; that it will help to advertise Asheville
by bringing large conventions here ; that it is de-

sired by the business interests and citizens gener--

'; ally ! i l .!

The Gazette Publishing Co.
Notwithstanding Jthat it has already subscribed to .

auditoiium fund, will do still more to help thk
project..

For the Next 30 Days
The Gazette Publishing Company will give to the

Auditorium Fund one-ha- lf of all

New, Paid-in-advan- ce Subscriptions
tothe Daily Gazette. The subscription price is
$4 a year. For every newv$4 subscription the.
Auditoriam Fund will be increased $2.

NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE.

OUsTHE DODQE?

Some of Them Could Easily

Prove Alibi, if Charged
with Being in the

;

Precincts-- " '
,.

The law. requires that tthe registra
tion hooks 8b;.tte&racitaQ
riccGot Saturday from $ a,.' 'am. uaitil
5 p. hi.' This, has ibeen cota- -

r timed to me&ri4Bsat tie registrars need
not be at .th otmg .la, vrt may
keep the Txxfcs4afil-- . their todins s

of business, andi register - applicants
'

there. ' r, : -
. .

This Jaw, it.seean-s- , is .being openly
violated iby Several of the registrars
bf the city. 'executive njommculttee of
the' citizens' ticket has every, reason
to believe that a.number Shemwere
"dodging" yesterday. " Did they ar-
range tJhis among themselves, or were
there come more '"HwdeTs?"

J. B. ISukierth, the registrar of the
Sixth 'precnwt, could mot toe foulnd in
bis stare, xs mother hadl dniairge
Suiddertb could not be iftound anywhere
in his precinct, toy the managers' of the
citizens' ticket. Whether he has been
located by anyone else has not (been
learned; up to the hour of- - going - to
Dress.

U. A. Midlntyre of the First precinct
offered to register voters outside his
precinct This is . of doufbtfiul legality.

It took 'Mr. 'Hefcdersoai of the second
precinct 20 minuts to una ms dtoks,
while voters were waiting "for registra-
tion. At the expiration of the 20

minutes it was 5 o'clock and past the
hour ifor registiration.

j.1he executive cornimtttee of the citi-
zens' ticket have learned that defcnocrat-i-c

headquarters is the best (place In
which to look for some of the regis-
trars.-

VICTORIA CONVENTION.

Candidates Were Nominated at a ai
monion8 Meeting Last Evening.

A mass meefting1 of the citivens of
Victoria was held last evening, to
mami& candidates fkxr the coming mu-

nicipal election. '.

H. N. Ixckvbod was Tnlade chair-
man, and Robert U" Oarrett secretary.
In taking the chair (Mr. CDockwood made
a neat speech, dwelling upon the ."prog-

ressive dooidition of the village and the1
unanimity of feeling among the inhab-
itants. Dr. Thomas CDaiwrenoe spoke
of the excellent management of the
town's affairs by the resent administ-
ration, whose members, all . capable
business men, give their services gra-
tuitously. He then named thie follow-
ing ticket, which was unanimously en-

dorsed: i

For maytor F. "W. W. Graham.
Commdssionersr-S- . P. (MoDevitt, R.'

TJ. Oarrett and Charles MoNamee.

W. C. T. U.

Appeal for Scap and Testaments for
Prisioners- -

At their meeting yesterday the fWu C.
T. U. heard reports . fromi (the super-
intendents present.

Mrs. Turner who holds services every
Sunday in the jail, said 'tttiaJt there was
no decrease in "the number imprisoned,
fend by for the greater part ore ibrouightt
there through drink.' At one time she
found 48 in the jail and 2& im the city
prison. She made an appeal for imeans
to furnish the prisoners with soap atod
testaments.

Dr. Keupper talked! interestinigHy of
the great benefM. of liiiderstanding hy-
gienic food and care of 'the (body. She
said Ithat if mothers .had! this knowl-
edge their chudrem wouild not (be (pre-
disposed to drink andl O'tuer evils, .and
with healthy bodies they could more
easily resist Itemiptaition .

PEBJSODWAILS.

Mr. Will Cauble, who has been diving
here for the past two months after givi-
ng up Ms . position in Asheville, re--
tiiraed to Asheville yesterday ito live.

iSalishurv Sun.

"W. K. Jones, editor and proprietor
The Berkeley News, Hohy Hill, S. .C,
is in the city..

Balsams from the Northern Wood.
are in Pyny-Balsa- the certain cure for coughs.

, One of the hardest person to get
along with is the one fwhose religion
is all in his head.

BRONCHITIS
may mean a mere cold or a

h
chronic' incurable inflammat-

ion of wind-pipe- s. -
The quickest relief, for a

cold, is also the most effectual
balm for the worst condition
of wind-pipe- s and lungs.

It takes the edge off a cold
in a night, and relieves it pro-
gressively one forgets it after
a little. "

f
"

An old bronchitis, however,
ls obstinate. Nothing' ; re
stores the tissues, when orice
destroyed ; and an olehbronch- -,

ltls has gradually impared and
Partly destroyed .tKe lining of
inose small pines

. .,, ,. -
throat and lungs.

ilonfreal --cleared- toda.y: far, . Qanei Tvvmr
With, 1000 horses.

Attentat Ga: Aoril 24 B, H. Tate, s--
Mstant general passengei1 'agent;; of ? the

r

Seaboard Air Xin, has resigneiL. ", ...

New Tork.vAnril 24. An additional. $50,- -. j
000 gold for? export was-engage- a o
City Bank to-da- y. It will he sent our x- -(

morrow. . t

Washington, April 24. The Secretary of
the Treasury to-d- ay bought $125,000 short;
term 4 per cent bonds at 113.5632, and
$28,300 of the same bonds at 113.5578. ;

Bonn, April 24. Emperor' William and
Crown Prince Frederick William arrived
here this morning to attend the Crown
Prince's matriculation at the Univer-
sity. VI

; Albany, N. Y., April 24, Governor Odell.
to-da-y signed the bill authorizing women
taxpayers in villages, and towns to, vote
on propositions to expend money for pub-
lic purposes.

San Juan, . April 24. Donald - McLean,
formerly a fruit grower of Orlando, Fla.,
and who has been In Porto Rioo three
years, died here to-d- ay of heart disease.
He was 69 years old. ' '

New York, April 24. It was announced
to-d- ay that four sttck exchange seats
have been sold for $65,000 each. One of tie
sellers was George T. Bonner. The names
of the others have not been made pub
lic.

Springfield. 111.. April 24 The remains:
of Abraham Lincoln and the other mem-
bers of his family, which have been en-

tombed in the National Lincoln monu-
ment, were to-d- ay replaced in the crypt
of the monument. "

Lynchburg, Va.. April 4. The special
train bearing Robert C. Ogden and his
party of Northern visitors arrived here
at 1 :30 o'clock this afternoon, remaiaed
about six hours. The object of their istop
was to visit the Randolph-Maco- n Wom
an s College.

Pads, April 24. A dispatch to the Figa
ro iron Kcme says ivigr. irais-omo- me
.papal delegate in Car.ada; vwill succeed
Cardinal Martinelli as papal delegate In
;he United States, and that Mgr. Zaleski.
:Ye papal delegate in the West Indies,
will succeed Mgr. Falconio.

Lisbon, April 24. A slight earthquake
shevk was felt here this afternoon ac 3:30
j'clook. A violent shook was experienced
it Algarve at 4:30 o'clock this afternoon,
iurlng which several persons were
:hrown down and bruised.

Houston, Tex., April 24. The Post will
issue a report on cotton acre-

age of Texas. It shows that the planting
season is fully two weeks late, and mud'
replanting is to be done because of tht
weather. There will be an Increased acre-
age.

Houston, Tex., April 24. Captain Frank
Crossland, of the British steamer Selma.
eommitted suicide in a lodging house
here to-da- y. He disappeared two weeks
ago and his' vessel sailed without him.
He left no letters. A considerable amount
of money was found on his person.

Colmbus, Ga., April. 24. George Foster
Peabody, of New York, has offered $35,000

for the erection of a Y. M. C. A. building
In this city, provided the citizens woulo
maintain it. He also offered $20,000 for a
Y. M. C. A. building for negroes under
the same conditions.

New York, April 24. A good crowd at
tended the races at Aqueduct to-da-y.

Respite the discomforting conditions tha'
prevailed, f avorites earned their share o:
the races, and Bullman, the jockey, wa
!n rare form, landing three winners and
ane second out of four mounts.

Mexico City, April 24. The Associated
Press correspondent is authorized to say
:hat President Diaz will be unable to a.j- -
:ept any invitation to meet President Mc
Kinley at the border on account of the
pressure of public business. President
Oiaz continues in excellent health.

St. Louis, April 24. Former Senator
rhnmas H. Carter, of Montana, --.va? to-3- ay

elected president of the Lruiiana
Purchase World s Fair National Com
mission. Joseph Flory, Republican candi
Sate for Governor of Missouri, at the last
election, was chosen secretary.

I

New York, April 24. W. B. Christian
general agent of the passenger depart
ment of the Seaboard Air Line railway
has been promoted to the position of gen- -

aral passenger agent of the sams com
pany, "with headquarters at Atlanta, tak
lng the place of P. H. Tate, resigned.

Honolulu, April 17, via San Francisco
April 24. The session of the first terri
torial Legislature is now drawing to an
end. The House has killed the bill to give
ex-Que- en Lllioukalani $150,000, owing: tc
a discovery that the measure was illegal
The liquor dispensary law was killed in
the Senate.

New York, April 24. France sea Spi
nello, who is In jail at White Plains, N
Y" with Givto Buttaoavalla, her. uncle
the two having been arrested after an al
teged attempt to bury a boy while it was
yet alive, made a confession to-d- ay to
Mrs. Jarvis, the jail matron. The girl
said uncle was the father of the
child which she had borne.

New York. April 24. The transaction?
In the shares of the Union Pacific Rail
way on the Stock Exchange to-da- y were
by far the largest in the history of the
exchange for any one day's transactions
in one security. Six hundred and sixty
two thousand, eight hundred shares of
Union Pacific common changed hands
nnd the price of the stock advanced 8
ror tne aay.

Washington, April 24. Representative
Curtis, In the course of a talk wlti the
President to-da-y, suggested that Kansa
stood ready to furnish a pension commis-
sioner in case of the retirement of H.
Clay Evans. The President said he was
not yet ready to take the matter up. The
President's remarks indicated that no ac-
tion is now contemplated In the case of
Commissioner Evans. y

New York, April 24. It was reported at1
the navy yard that Rear Admiral Bowies;
chief of the Bureau of Construction andRepair at Washington, had been offereda place as the chief executive officer ofa shipyard combination that is to be or-
ganized to the near future. At the yard
no. one would .discuss the matter. Tt wa

rfeported that Rear Admiral
would receive a salary of $30,000..

The Kind You Haw Always Bought

it.
DY WAY OF RALEIGH

.tie.
Aycock's Excuse for Giving the Apr

polntmentf to XegiilatoriThe
- Text Book Cosimissioc

- "J f2lAle!gh, N. a, April 24. The social
event of thi ' Wck is'ihe marriage oi
MiV Jofeei-- h KxiJnr tbares to Miss An-
toinette Adickes.. which, takes place in
CUript Church tp-rJ- st. r Quite a,4ium-b- w

of. guests "are here io attend " ih
wedding- - from Ni-.-t- h and South- - Caro
Una and Virginia.

:. OwJh. to the delay In getting certifi
cates aiSa forvyai ding them, the pre-eentatloi-

the cios.-e-s of honor to th
veterans ' at the Soldiers Home ha
been postponed fro.n May' 10th to Jum
Sd.

Judge Clark, who is an interested
party In the case, will not sit during
the argument of the case of Gattis vs
Kilgo and others which will come be
fore the Supreme Court next week
Rev. T. J. Gattis. a. well known Meth
odist minister, sued Rev. Dr. John C
Kilgo, president ot Trinity College; Mr
B. N. Duke, the millionaire Durhari
tobacconist, and,Mr. W. R. Odell, onl
of the wealthiest citizens of Concord
for. $100,000 damages for slander an
its attendant injuries, rne case wa4
tried in Granville county Superiot
"Court, and Gattis was awarded $20,001
damages. The case was appealed tc
the Supreme Court: In the former
trial Governor Aycock and a numbei
Df the moat prominent lawyers in th
Sta te appeared.

Eight military companies have ac
oepted the invitation of Captain J. J
Bernard to the military contest to b
aeld here in May. These are the Frank.
linton, Greenville, Washington, Wil
mington; Asheville and both the Dur
ham companies. It now seems likel i

that most of the prominent companies
in the State Guard will be repre-
sented.

Some of the Western newspapers are
commenting very unfavorably upon the
number of members of the Legislatura
who have received appointments to po-
sitions. They say that two of the
Judges, Messrs. Justice and Winston;
Mr. F. M, Shannonhouse, recorder fot
the city of Charlotte; Mr. J. M. Gudger,
solicitor for the Asheville district; Mr.
E. L. Travis, chairman of the Board oi
Directors of the State prison; Mr.
Joseph A. Brpwn, a director, not t
speak of many directors of State in-
stitutions, were members of the Leg
islature which created some of thes
offices. The friends of Governor
Aycock point to the fact that the Leg-
islature was composed of the most
prominent and able men from man
sections, and that the. Governor ap-
pointed them without reference to theii
service in the Legislature, but simply
on accountof their ability and fitness
for the positions which they occupy.
They say that to appoint the men most
fit for the positions he was compelled
to go to the Legislature.

The Odd Fellows of Raleigh celebrate
the eighty-secon- d anniversary of the
establishment of the order in this city
next Friday night. A large number ol
prominent members of the order will
be present, and Governor Aycock and
other prominent Odd Fellows, includ-
ing the former grand sire, Mr. C. M.
Busbee, will deliver addresses.- -

Mill men fear that a general strike
will be proclaimed about the 1st ot
May. This is asserted and denied by
labor men, and it is not certain that
such a strike has been ordered, though
it is highly probable.

The. Textbook" Sub-Commissi- on was
not able to make its report yesterday,
as was announced when it first began
vork, but the report will probably soon
be handed to .the Governor. The ses
sions have been secret, and the mem
bers have refrained from having any
thing to do with the representatives
af publishers. They have been hard at
work day and night examining books
a,nd passing upon their merits, and ap
pear to be as hard-worki- ng and con-
scientious a commission as the State
has had. There has been no intima-
tion of what the report will be, and
nobody outside the commission has arw
idea what recommendations they will
make. It is believed that the report
will be recommendatory, rather than
final. But of course great weight will
attach to the recommendations of; these
prominent educators, who have inves-
tigated the books submitted, and who

.t m 1 J A 1 JproDaDiy Know as mucn or ineir mer
its and demerits as could possibly be
learned by any men in so short a space
of time.

A seven-poun- d nugget 6 gold has
peen rouna ai tne goia mine near con
dor, Montgomery county. The name
of the finder has not been made public,
but this is said to be one of the largest
and most valuable nuggets found in
recent years. Gold is said to exist in
considerable quantities in that sec-
tion.

Miss Lrila Convere, the noted North
Carolina actress, "has announced her
engagement to Mr. Francis J. Bru
juiere, .a , wealthy and prominent so
dety mari of San Francisco. Miss Con
vere is the beautiful daughter of Col- -

onel and- - Mrs. H. C, Jones, of Char- -

lotte, and has been playing the pasf
season with the Alcazar Theatre. She
has been on the stage for several years,
having had engagements withAugus
tin Daly, Sol Smith Russell and othei
prominent actors.

In' Charlotte John Brumfield, aged 13,

shot and wounded his
brother, Roy. John said they - wef
playing with a pistol when it was sud-
denly discharged. The shot struck the
child In the head and fractured his
skull. - There is little chance of his "re-

covery.

BUYING UP OLD, SOUTHERN
STATES BONDS.

" London, April 24,-- A London firm i
promoting the old scheme of buying up
bonds which the Southern States issued
during the . reconstruction period and
which, later, , were repudiated by the
State governments . Thepapers exploit
thtf enterprise, urgingjithe bondholders
to come forwtfp&S.a Thereis" considerable

fntereslTlrVtho repudiated bonds,
rhleh n.re IaTgefy5'nei(-nere.- - vne uann

Arkansas

WV CI IRP thaf TOUT Dioou as fiv
O and pure. The bestblood purifier,
enricher and vltalizer is Hood's Sarsa
DRrina.? Be sure t6 GpT HOOD'S.

:: day's Session -
Superior court opened - yesterday

morning: Judge Jbnes tuid
Gudger condueted things as gracefully
twOTtyyLha1 been runWn? cmrt for

The following grand Jury was
; J. W. Hunter, foreman; Eto. Ball,J. E. Ra,mseyc Jesse I. Penfemd John

IA.V B.vDillinhami R. C. Morgan, TbosJP. Wilson. M. p. isiuder, W. R (Miller,
Alex. West, A. E. Swann, Thomas'
Si63: tS 'owood. Ous Curtis,(Frank White.

Judge Jones' charge covered aboutthe usual ground. The general opin- -

,ttJS that 4t was even, more
that of Judge Shaw.

Tht.Se f 03 and n amhert forkilling of young dark at Ardenwas continued. The following cases
mviv vuijBea ot:

State against Amos Smith, nr
inol pros., with leave: ii. vut J

asaault with deadly weanon..noKprtoB.; Julia Willia-ms- , assault withdeadly weapon, nol. pros.: I. D wn.
iams, false pretense, mi rv .

INix, carrying concealed weaponi 10and costs; Rufus Jiurgin, carrying con- -
'wWfKm, $5 and costs: ffc,t

Sluder, affray, not guilty; James Shu-for- d,

carrying concealed weapons, $20and costs; A. and Bd. Preston, assaultwito, oeaaiy weapon, fined $1 eh'nndcosts; Oscar Smith, assault with deadly wrapon, 5 and costs.

RIVERS STILL RISING.
(Continued from the 'first pegs.)

c-j- j- ona per-bour- . As the
f x3u sua Tlsln& as far up as Oat- -

Charleston Is again risinB- - tih. Wor'ence here is that the irise here cannotoe cnecKeo oefore itomorrow, by whichtime It imay reach the stage of 60 feetor over.
At Iron'ton the Olive hoti r,

nwi an water and rorobiablv a srp nf(business houses have watem nn tihirfloors to tthe depth of a foot or less. At
least a mousand men are out wf wort

iiangmg Kock, thiree miles Ihelnw
iDaicuiy inundated, and1 all industrv uh.pended, iwhale OoaJ Grove, four rmtite
above is simi:la,-rl- iuiAri
standing all over the yards of the Yel
low ipoplar Lumiber comlDany's .wlarft
wheire imillions of feet of lumlber are
stacked.

MISSISSIPPI RISING.
uviemipnis, April .The MississimDi

river here marks 28.2 on the euoee and
is rising slowly. The weather bureau
and irifver mem here predict a stage of
w m. lwi reei oveir tne oanger
Jine. owing to the confinement of
flbodi water in 'the river ay the levees
protecting the St. Francis river basin.
iwhere the overplus formerly (floundi an
outlet, the uevees between Memphis
and the moath of White river on (both
sides of the Mississippi will be severe
ly tried if the water should go as high
as anticipated .

AT THE OPRA HOUSE
xne attraction or the season comes

to the opera house nexib Tuesday, when
the Myron IB. Rice Comedy company
twill present H. A. TXiSouchet's eigh
teen karet maMerpiece of humor, 'Mly
Friend from India," interpreted 'by the
very best company that has ever play
ed the piece, headed 'by thie-- most unique
comedienne m the world, Miss May
Vokes, who will be seen in her original
character of "Tilly," the eccentric Ger
man maiid, a character made famous
(by her and played-to- y her continuously
for more than one thousand nights.
This year Miss Vokes is doing for the
first time a unique song and dance,
said to be excruciatingly funny H
distinctly metropolitan cast surrounds
IMiss Vokes as the following names
will show: John IF. 'Ward, L-ut- Vroh-ma- n,

Frank Parry, Lewis 'Peters, Mil-

lard Simpson, Wim. T. Oaunt, Frank
Hall, Oscar Luckstone, Rose E. Tap-le- y.

FOR HEN ONLY,
''Old Fashion" 5 cent Cigar.

SLAYDEN, FAKES & CO , Agents.

M'PHERSON & MOORE,

Plvmblng and Steam
Fitting.

ROOFING, GirTTERINQ AND
GALVANIZED IRON WORK.

Refrigerators reflined and all
fclndis of repair work promptly

attended! to ' ..

.. ..43-4-5 OOLXiB "t STREET. ...
Telephone 133.

Murphy& Co,
Brokers.

I om- - 649.

. Private wire.
Contlnuousquotations.

61 Broadway, New York

it Charch St., Asheville, IS. C.

Refer to Blue Ridge National
Bank,... . .v..

SP-B- TOBACCO SPITDON I and SM O KB
a Mxour uieawayi

You tan be enreaoz any lormoi tooacco using
easily, be made well, strong, magnetic, fall of
new life and vigor by taking KO-TO-B- AC.

that makes weak men strong. Many gam
ten pounds in' ten days. Over BOObOOO
cured. All druggists. Cure guaranteed. "Book-
let and advice FREE. Address STEMMING
REMEDY CO. Chicago or Nw York, . 433 '

can show; yog the most com- -

l if wvn i riupnciuip
Carolina Carriage Co. ...

and Catarrh Cured.

R KOCH OF BERLIN AND THE
ON, THE KOCH INHALATION.

thie" names and addresses of hundreds- -

who through his wonderful treatment,

ease. Ypu can then either' write or
viSit them, and you will find every
claim anade iby Dr. Koch .substanitiat-e- d

tiy these ''iving testimonials of the
curative power cof the Koch Lung Cure.
This grand treatment is endorsed' by
the German gavernimlent, and the line

medicine, which will posi-
tively cure consumption, lis made in.
the German government laboratories,,
under the direct supervision of gov-

ernment official. This itubemculinff
medicine is-- sent to 'the Koch Lung
Cure at 5 W. 'Court isiquare, Asheville,
N. C; 48 West Twenty --second street,
New York city; also 1334 Arch street,
Philadelphia, Pa.; 40 Exchange street,
Rochester, N. Y., and 411 (West Fay-
ette street, Baltimore", Md. The Lung
Cure doctor invite all those suffering
from Consumption, Catarrh, Asthma or
its kindred ailments to caia on them at
thieir offices, whtere they will give con-

sultation and examination free. If
your case is incurable, they will tell
you so. If they tell you it is a curable
case, you may rest assured that your
affliction will be positively and perma-
nently cured. 'SomJe of the doctors as-

sociated with Dr. Koch have .practiced
in Asheville, N. C, for many years,
but have only organized' the Kocb
Lung Cure a short time ago. These
doctors, through this treatment, cure
catarrh, bronchitis, consumption and
asthma. The medacinte which they ad-

minister does not go to the stomach,
but directly to the lungs. In this way
tlrey remove the cause upon Which the
disease depends.

Office hours all day; also Sunday
from 11 to 3. Booklet, explaining
treatment, sent free. Remember the
number, 5 W. Court square, Asheville,
N. C.

They Work While You Sleep.
While your mind and body rest Cas-care- ts

Candy Cathartic repair your
digestion, your liver, your bowels,
put them in perfect order. Genuine
tablets stamped C. C. C. Never sold
in bulk. All druggists, ioc

MAKUAKD1, manager,
Asheville, N C.

Consumption, Asthma

-
Will .

THIS IS A PICTURE OF PROFESSO
JSTFJWLY DISCOVERED ikVENTI

Dr. Koch, the emlinent scientist of
!

Berlin, is the first tman to discover a
imleans to cure consumption, fie has
positively proved ' that (through, his
methods consumption i a curable dis-

ease. He has estalbaiiShed its curability
beyond a shadow of a doulbt. Individ-
uals have recovered by the use of the
Koch treatment in whom there was ex-

tensive destruction! of tihe pulmonary
tissue, and, indeed, entire destruction
of one ilrung. He has hundreds of in-

stances on, record 4n which) persons
have hleien cured: who' were confirmed
consumptives . Their cases were pro-
nounced incurable, yet they have re-

gained their health, through his won-

derful discovery.' Hundred of these,
cases arte right an your own city. I "What
will interest the people of Asheville, N.
C, and vicinity is that this-grea- t ben-
efactor, Dr. Koch, located the Koch
Lung Cure at 5 W. Court square. It is
under the direct supervision of Dr.
Koch, who visits this institution quar-
terly. These; doctors have in their .po-
ssession the latest Koch treatment,
whikh includes the Kk:h Inhalation.
The vapors are breathed . to the air
tubes, and reach the deep places in the
lungs that arte never touched by ordi-
nary drug, and in this manner heal
the diseased spots. It softens the sore
membranes, making them throw off

their diseased coatings. As the, lungs
are healed they are trengthieied; the
pains then disappear in chest, back
and sides. The manifest improvement
in the patient is so wonderful thaj they
can hardly bteileve thiedr senses Dr.
Koch's Reputation is such that any
statement which he makes can 'be re-

lied upon. . The doctors give all suf-

ferers who call at 6 W. . Court square
such positive proof of the Koch Lung
Cure that dt dispels doubt from the
most skeptical mind. He will gdre you

1A (pretty Wause to wear iwfth a clofi
skirt is tmade of nreteor: rea?e match-
ing the cloth In color. One,, of lace
insertion axe set iin lnrvah all. around
between group of tooks and - Knal!
gold buttons dopta-t-e the front jpleat.

Bkymfcters-'- s Clgarsand porting. Goods. .

THEBDIfflJZA
rrvJ?wJi--5''-'-

; Phone.Np-.7g:.-., , . :P. A.
43 South 'Main Street... :

s emulsion ot coci-ny- er

oil is the balm; it sooths: if it
cannot restore. ;3?';

'2! ycm a lUtkto try, ifyou Wf. - b 'K r5C0TT & B0WNE, 409 Pearl ttr New; Vofk

Signature y rfxL. :


